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The Love of Eating.
IS THE AMERICAN BECOM-

ING A GOURMAND ?

HOT TIME IN

THE OLD TOWN

GOSSIP OF

HARNESS HORSES Read
the
neck
band

I jMJJ guar am tee,v fromJ!

EMERGENCY RATION

A man has lived lorty day-vitho- ut

other tood than 'V

vvn fat.
Fat is man's emergency ra-

tion. The fat is stored in
convenient hollows all cvei
the body against the day ol

necessity.
Consumption makes heavy

demand on the storage of fat.
Nature uses fat to fight the
disease. The crying need oi

the consumptive is fat.
Scott's Emulsion contains

the best fat to be had, next tc
human fat itself. Scott's Emul
sionis a natural substitute foi
human fat. It prevents waste.
It furnishes the consumptive
with nature's own weapon for
fighting the disease.

Well send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT.it BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street, NtwYof.

2:03 last summer was the stallion
race record for 1904. Locanda is a
pacer and is by Allerton, a cham-

pion trotter of his day, and cham-

pion sire of the present time. The
dam of Locanda is by Alcyone, a
horse which, all things considered,

Lj Catsup

In our largest cen-
ters of population,
p uch as. New York and
Chicago, we daily see
more attention given
to the inner man.
Cafes and lunch-room- s are filled with men
itnd women who seem to give all their time
and attention to thoughts of properly or
improperly feeding their stomachs. "It is
i course best to eat slowly, but not too

much," says Dr. Pierce, chief consulting
f.hyhician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. In this
ooth century people devote so much time
to bead work that their brain is fagged and
there i n't sufficient blood left to properlylake care of the other organs of the body.The stomach must be assisted in its hard
work the liver started into action by the
i of a good stomach tonic, which should
Vt entirely of vegetable ingredients and
without alcohol. After years of experience5r r.n active practice, Dr. Pierce discovered
u remedy that suited these conditions in a
tlood-make- r and tissue-builde- r. He called
ft Iir. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

au alterative' extract' that assists in the
digestion and assimilation of the food in
the stomach so that the blood gets what
it needs for food and oxidation, the liver is
aat the same time started into activity and
there i perfect elimination of waste mat-
ter. When the blood is pure and rich, all
the organs work without effort, and the.
l.o?v is like a perfect machine.

Pki-- ! Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.Send 21 one-cen- t stamps for the book in

apt-- r covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- -
liound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, ,'. Y. '

Ir an to ti: j.&:Mk .4 L. ."

Ely's Ccini ii.ih'n

the dUea c-- J uun, ruie.
Itenrescatar-l- i nf ii ;vf8
nway a coid iu ihu ii

quickly.
Cream T-.t- is placod Into the nostrils, epj--

trter the tucmbrare and is absorbed. IWief la id
mediate & 1 t a cure follows. It Is not drying doe

ot produce sneezing. Large Size, 53 eents at Dtun
fists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

SLY BROTHERS. 5 barren Street. New York

Every IVoman
ib miere6U;u ana snouia Know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

reTfftm tiun and .Surtion. Bft sal
est.Most Convenient.

It tlaMS UUUliUl,
t yanr dramrUt fur it.
If h oamuitenwly the
MAHVIIl., uu'-i- t u
Hht, bn t Rfiiil Mauin for

lllnstrafd bioit t d. It (rive
tall partW'tiliiiM and directions iti--

Alaable to laii . 91. CO.,Vine tlldts., Sow ork.

V-- v fli? J for nni:tur:
In I it J mt lixrliai

& .MI 'rntiitioun tr ulceiatiot14 011 10 t;eturf. of 111 11 c o u iiiPinbranp'Puttitil. a.m.1 wt i. ! .
RtoeEvanj Chemical Co. Kent or "

Sold by Irocslti,
Oi emit in plrtin wrnfie'

1.00. or 3 bottl. f2.7S.
Circala- - wnt oi rmnei '

CHICHESTER'S ENGilSh
PENHYR0YAL PILLS

II --.fVV Urtlnl 41 tli..; Unuuluo.
lot umtujri,ii-- . KDitiUJ.sr
la KKI) o1 (.'jlil uwiaiha boiM.
with Mm riblioD. TmI no other. Rt-lu- .

Iocv-ro- v Nnhatlf uJwn Inllv
tluit. Buy ft jour Hrnggit, or ro l 4e.

jbim tmr Particular. Tratlm(l--Rllrl tor Ivaallv..' lt.T. tj rrtin HIL IA.4MM iimitila) HtM ir
all Drauicta. Chlpkrrr CkrHlMl C

OR.

laFRAIICO'S
D nnr.ipniinn

lmfA.pM'rfuUtor; 2Scnt. Drawlitt or vomM

wnetjci rree. via. urKAui. nuiiuioipni. trm.

BEST FORi
CIRCUS and TKZATRtCAL ROUTES.
PAIR and CONVENTION DATES,

Advance new concerning thing theat-
rical in all fields, viz: Dramatic. Vaude-
ville, Musical. Minstrel, Operatic and
Burlesque. . ',.... ......
THE RECOGNIZED ORGAN OF THE
THEATRICAL PROFESSION OF
AMERICA, It has the largest circulation
ftnd is the best advertising medium of any
paper fa it class. , .
Published at Cincinnati. Ohio, bv
THE BILLBOARD RUB. CO.

THE BURNING OF RICHMOND,

SATURDAY NIGHT WAS

SPECTACULAR.

STREET CORNER DEBATES

Brawls and Serenades Were on the

Menn "Owls" Out in Pull

Force.

Richmond was painted a bright,
glaring crimson shade Saturday
night. The Night Owl fraternity
was out in force.

About 10:30 o'clock, a small, but
noisy supporter of Alton B. Parker
began to shout the virtues of ,his
favorite candidate, at the corner of
Eighth and Main streets. He would

emphasize his remarks through the
agency of a tin horn. An enraged
Republican, firt'd with Bourbon and
Congressman Watson's address, lift-
ed the Parkerite off his feet with the
toe of his boot, and the latter im-

mediately took to the war trail. Af--
er one or two passes had been ex-

changed, Officer Winters hove in
sight, and the fight was off.

An hour or so later, at the same
corner, a party of colored voters

clashed with some whites, he hatch-
et was dug up, but before hostilities
opened a squad of blue-coa- ts jump-
ed into the breach and thereby prob-
ably broke up a small race riot.

The police reported several other
little scraps, but made no arrests,
with the exception of two drunks,
and a man on suspicion. On every
street corner until after midnight,
groups of men, more or less befud
dled, argued the issues of the cam-

paign, which reminded the belated
passerby of the good old days of
yore.

At 11 o'clock, fifteen or twenty
of the 1 'owls' ' took possession of
one 'of the telephone poles standing
on the south side of Main street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets, and
serenaded the moon until tlu; hour
struck 12, when the police swooped
down on the sweet ( ?) singers and
broke up a concert that looked good
to continue until church time Sunday
morning. Two of the selections ren-
dered b' this improvised glee club
and which were most appreciated by
Miss Moon, were, "Farewell, My
Own True Love," and "The Holy
City." The harmony produced had
a stirring effect on the entire canine
population of West Richmond.

Truly, the "hot old time" prom
ised by the Young Men's Republican
Club was warm enough for the
"Burning of Richmond."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu-
cas county, ss:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of one hundred dol-

lars for each and every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D., 1SS6.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acrs directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming

quite, as popular in many localities
as Ely's Cream Balm. It is prepared
for use in atomizers, and is highly
prized by those who have been ac-

customed to call uKn physicians for
such treatment. Many physicians
are using and prescribing it. All
the medicinal properties of the cele-

brated Cream Balm are contained in
the liquid form, which is 75 cents,
including a spraying tube. All drug-
gists, or by mail. Ely Brothers, 50
Warren street, New York.

What's the secret of happy, vig-
orous health f Simply keeping the
bowels, the stomach, the liver and
kidneys strong and active. Burdock
Blod Bitters does it.

REMARKABLE BAND OF STAL-

LIONS TO BE SOLD

SIXTEEN OF THE VERY BEST

Horse Sale in New York the Latter

Part of This Month.

A remarkable collection of trot-

ting stallions is to be offered at auc-

tion in New York the last week of
the present month. Nothing like
such a band of entire horses of any
sort ever before was put on the
market during any one year, and the
fact that sixteen of the best horses
of their kind in the land have been
sent to one vendue by as many dif-

ferent owners will give the man un-

acquainted with the vagaries and

ephemeral nature of the breeding
business as applied to light harness
horses some new ideas on the sub-

ject.

The sixteen stallions to be sold to
he highest bidder are headed by

Sidney Dillon, sire of Lou Dillon,
l:5Si!; Dolly Dillon, 2:00; and

Stanley Dillon, 2:07. Not many
millions have sired that sort of trot-

ting speed, and the trio is all still in
the game, Stanley and Lou having
performed here this year, while Dol-

ly is in Europe, and won a good race
or two there. Why is Sidney Dillon
sold? Because his owner, Ira Pierce
of California, died two years ago,
and it is necessary to settle the es-

tate.

The death of another rich man.
J. Maleom Forbes sends Arion to
the block. He is a champion in his j

own right, bis two-year-o- ld mark of
2:104 never havin- - been equaled
by a trotter of that age, and when
it is considered that Arion 's per-
formance was to a high wheeled sul-

ky, some idea of his suprelative mer-

it as a colt trotter will be had. His
record of 2:07, made later in life
to a pneumatic tired sulky, does not

compare with his two-year-o- ld mark,
and it is as the greatest "olt trotter
of his day that Arion will always
be remembered.

At that age he brought the high-

est price ever paid for a trotting
bred horse $125,000 and for a

year or so it cost $2,500 'to breed a
mare to him. Now it costs one

twenty-fift- h part of that amount.
Arion is only fifteen years old, and
is one of the most gentlemanly look-

ing horses ever seen. He has done

fairly well as a sire of speed, and

ought to sell well.
Another stallion which was a

champion when two years old will

change owners at ttie coming auction
is Jupe. He was foaled in 1894,
and two years later made a record
of 2:13, which stands to this day
as the best performance by a two- -

year-ol- d trotter in a race. People
who were cheering themselves hoarse
a few weeks ago because they saw
Bon Voyage and Jack Axworthy
trot in 2:15 were justified in their
applause, but it should not be for-

gotten that the horses of other days
wore giants, and in support of this
statement here are two stallions
whose work at two years of age has
never been equaled. Jupe, by the
way. is about the best thing ever
sired by Allie Wilkes, a horse which
looked like a great sire at one time
in his career.

Bel sire, in addition to his pedi-jrve- e,

which is ultra fashionable,
claims the distinction of being the
youngest and fastest member of the
famous Eleetioneer-Beautif- ul Bells
family. He is only thirteen years
old, and there was a time when, on
account of his blood lines there
would have been a rush of rich men
fo buy him bad be been put up at
auction, but those days are gone. .

The Beautiful Bells familv is not
rated as highly as it was by most
people who observe horses as well as
their pedigrees. The Beautiful
Bells blood, valuable as it is in some
vpnects. is generally regarded ns
"a leetle too gingery." as the Mis-

souri man rmt it. for ordinary use.
Beautiful Bells herself was n mare
of so much nerve force that she was
of little account as a race trotter,
and a good mauv members of tho
family she founded have disnlaved
the same tendency to pull and run
when the day on which the trotting
for money is to be done arrives.

Locanda is another champion
which goes to the block. His mile in

111 WPWiPR yy

. 4

Columbia Conserve Co
Indianapolis, Inch

was probably the best son of George
Wilkes, so that the Allerton pony
has a right to pace fast, as Allerton
was an inbred Wilkes.

The fastest two pacers of the Al-

lerton family, Locanda and Charley
Ilayt, are ponies in size, and both
are out of mares by sons of George
Wilkes, all of which shows that
doubling up of good blood does not
hurt, although, of course, in a gener-
al way, inbreeding tends to a reduc-

tion of size, and Wilkes himself was
none too large. Locanda is only
seven years old, and as he has been
raced for several seasons, his colts
are few in number, but if any of
them take after him they will do.
Mr. Borden, who bought Locanda
only a year ago and intended going
into the breeding of light harness
horses on an extensive scale, has
found that large business cares,
caused by the death of his father,
will prevent his plans being" carried
out, and the dispersal sale is the re-

sult.
Directly is also a champion. Back

in 1S94 he came over the mountains
from California and made a record
of 2:07i 's as a two-year-o- ld pacer,
which discounted anything done in
that line up to that time by so young
a side wheeler. But the hardships
of early training were too much for
the chunky black colt, and, although
he paced in 2:074 as a three-yea- r-

old, it was then necessary to retire
him .until he was six, when the late
George West) took the cripple in
hand and won a brilliant race with
him, one of the miles being in
2 :0214. Since then Directly has been
in stud, both in New York and. Ten
nessee, and I am told his colts are
showing well.

Another champion is Delmarch,
2:ll1. His mark was the best stal-
lion race record at the time it was
made in 1891, and so good did the
son of Hambrino look to the trot-

ting experts of those days that J.
Mai com Forbes offered $40,000 for
the horse without securing him, al-

though his owner at that time was a
man in moderate circumstances. The
slump in horse values, which came
with the panic two years later, made
Delmarch a much smaller asset than
before, and since then he has been
sold a coil pie of times for compara-
tively little money. He is twenty
years old now and not likely to
bring a great amount, as stallions
of that age which have not sired
any real cracks are not in demand.

While Tdolita has never been ex-

actly a champion he was, in 1S99, a
topnotch three-year-o- ld trotter in a
season which produced such celeb-
rities at that age as Boralma and
Extasy. Moreover, he was the best
money winner of his age that year,
and, withal, such a pure gaited and
steady going trotter that, taken by
and large, Idolita held over the oth-

ers of his age, and so far as the
colts were concerned he had them all
beaten.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., W. H.
Sndhoff, fifth and Main.

MONEY LOANED

From 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Beal Estate

Agency, Main and Seventh streets.

Has the natural
red of the ripe

tomato

Exact size of

Columbia bottle

?

--

FOR RENT
Four very desirable Flats

at No. 322

North Eighth St.
.

W. H. Bradbury & Son
Westcott Block

If so, call on us and we will loan you any amount you need,
from $5 to $200, for from one week to one year, on your house-
hold goods, piano, li te stock, or any other personal property,
without removal, at the very lowest rate of interest. We
make loans at a few hours' notice, and ALL OUR BUSI-
NESS IS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Some of our weekly payment plans giving you one year
in which to pay us back, are as follows :

50c is a weekly payment on a $25 loan.
$1 00 is a weekly payment on a $50 loan.
$2 00 is a weekly payment on a $100 loan.
Other sums in like proportion.
We GUARANTEE to loan on diamonds and watches at

about ONE-HAL- F the regular rate usually charged by simi-
lar concerns. ;

Letter and phone applications receive prompt attention.

'

The Indiana loan Co,
Home Ptabne 1341. ,

Rooms 40 and 41, Colonial Building,

1 mmmm
A novel feeling of leaping, bound-

ing impulses goes through your body.
You feel young, act young, and are
young after taking Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea
or tablets. A. (1. Luken & d.

Mrs. John Wesley, St. Louis Hol-liste- r's

Rock' Mountain Tea is the
greatest tonic I have ever used; it
cured me of chronic stomach trou-
ble. 35 eem&jrta or tablets. A. G.
Lnken & Co.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min-

utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom-

as' Eleetric Oil. At all drug stores.

III J.RUNGEaCO.I
m N0.16 s-7ths- t- M


